Grapevine, *Vitis vinifera* L., is a woody perennial plant with a reproductive cycle that extends for two consecutive growing seasons,[@R1] and leads to the formation of fleshy fruits, known as berries. Coombe refers to fruits as an envelope that surrounds seeds.[@R2] Likewise, we will refer here to berry as the fleshy portion without seeds, also known as pericarp, which is composed by three tissue layers: the exocarp or skin, the mesocarp, known as pulp, and the endocarp, the seed-surrounding tissue.[@R3] Berry development is separated, to its growth pattern, in an initial active growth period (Phase I), a slow growth period (Phase II) and a second active growth period (Phase III), according to Coombe and Hale.[@R4] Most studies have focused on processes occurring during Phase II and III, and berry formation has received little attention despite its importance.

Berry Formation: The Missing Piece of the Puzzle
================================================

Berry formation, the process of flower's ovary conversion into a functional fruit, depends mainly on cell division starting at anthesis---the moment at which the pistil is receptive to pollen---and cell elongation. Initial berry growth is due exclusively to cell division occurring from anthesis to 5 d after anthesis (DAA) approximately.[@R5] From now onwards cell enlargement and, to a lesser degree, cell division increase berry size and are responsible for the so called "fruit set" occurring at 7--15 DAA, which is defined as "the changeover from the static condition of the flower's ovary to the rapidly growing condition of the young fruit" according to Coombe.[@R6] Early events, occurring few days after anthesis, are decisive for berry formation. For instance, in the *fleshless berry (flb)* grapevine mutant, cell proliferation is affected as early as 3 DAA, which results in an extremely thin pericarp.[@R7]

Berry formation depends on two initial stimuli: pollination and fertilization, the latter occurring at 2--3 DAA.[@R8] Even though these stimuli normally trigger fruit set, unpollinated pistils may develop into seedless berries by the application of phytohormones, such as auxin an gibberellins,[@R9] which is known as artificial parthenocarpy.[@R10] This suggests that early events crucial for berry formation, such as pollination and fertilization, are mediated by phytohormones.

Phytohormones Control Grapevine Berry Formation
===============================================

Coombe identified for the first time auxin- and gibberellin-like compounds with growth promoter activity during the initial period of grapevine berry development.[@R11] Further studies have shown that auxin is present at high levels mainly at anthesis and fruit set, while gibberellin content increases within the cell enlargement period.[@R12]^-^[@R16] On the other hand, there is some evidence showing that abscisic acid (ABA) and cytokinins are high at anthesis and fruit set and decline thereafter.[@R13]^,^[@R16]

In grapevine, evidence suggests that phytohormones could be a substitute for pollination and fertilization, regarding their effect on berry set and berry size. For instance, unpollinated grape bunches treated with auxin or gibberellin at anthesis, develop parthenocarpically.[@R9] With respect to gibberellin, Lavee suggested that this phytohormone compensates for the lack of seeds.[@R17] In agreement with this, the size of seedless berries can be increased by applying gibberellin mainly at the cell enlargement period.[@R18] Cytokinins produce a similar effect when they are applied at fruit set.[@R19] On the other hand, application of auxin at flowering increases berry set[@R20] and seedless cultivars expressing an ovule-specific auxin-synthesizing transgene possess higher levels of auxin at fruit set in correlation with an increased number of berries per bunch.[@R21] This evidence suggests that there is a connection between early events of berry formation and phytohormones, as it has been shown in other organisms.[@R22]^-^[@R26] This connection could be the regulation of gene expression related to phytohormone biosynthesis.

Pollination Alters Gene Expression Related to Phytohormone Biosynthesis During Berry Formation
==============================================================================================

Until the work of Dauelsberg and coworkers, the effect of pollination on gene expression had not been investigated in grapevine.[@R27] In this study, the effect of pollination on the expression of *VvGA20ox*, *VvGA2ox-like*, *VvASB1-like* and *VvIPT1*, which are involved in gibberellin, auxin and cytokinin biosynthesis, respectively, was evaluated during berry formation. In pollinated pistils, fruit set was achieved at 21 d after emasculation (DAE; corresponding to 15 DAA), since the major increase in berry size was recorded here. Prior to fruit set, the expression of *VvASB1-like*, *VvGA20ox* and *VvIPT1* was induced in these pistils with respect to those unpollinated. In the latter, fruit set was achieved later, at 24 DAE (18 DAA), and *VvASB1-like* and *VvIPT1* upregulation with respect to pollinated pistils was registered prior to fruit set, at 15 DAA. Interestingly, an upregulation of *VvGA2ox-like*, a gene coding for a putative gibberellin deactivating enzyme, was registered only in unpollinated pistils at 15 DAA.

Pollination Effect on Gene Expression---How Rapid is it?
========================================================

Based on the above results of Dauelsberg\'s research performed in our laboratory, we asked how quickly pollination exerts its effect on gene expression. Therefore, we compared the expression of *VvNCED1*, *VvGA20ox* and *VvIPT1* in pollinated and unpollinated pistils 4 h post-pollination (HPP) and 76 HPP ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). *VvNCED1* is a gene coding a key enzyme of ABA biosynthesis[@R28] and possibly involved in the inhibition of fruit formation.[@R26] At 4 HPP, *VvNCED1* was upregulated while *VvGA20ox* was downregulated in unpollinated pistils with respect to pollinated ones. At 76 HPP, *VvNCED1* expression was low in both treatments. *VvIPT1* expression was not affected by pollination at any time ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 1.** Rapid effect of pollination on gene expression related to phytohormone biosynthesis during berry formation. Transcript abundance of *VvNCED1*, *VvGA20ox* and *VvIPT1* in pollinated (P) and unpollinated (NP) pistils, measured at 4 h post-pollination (4 HPP) and 76 HPP, relative to *VvUBI1* gene expression. Values are the mean of 3 biological and three technical replicates, and are relative to the emasculated not pollinated 4 HPP sample, which was set to 1.0 arbitrarily. Bars represent means ± STERR (n = 3). Asterisks indicate significant differences (\*p ≤ 0.05; \*\*p ≤ 0.01).](psb-7-7-g1){#F1}

These results are remarkable since they demonstrate that within few hours pollination alters gene expression, which has not been reported in fleshy fruits to date. *VvNCED1* downregulation at 4 HPP (0 DAA) in pollinated pistils is in agreement with findings reported in tomato, showing downregulation of *LeNCED1* expression 1 d after pollination.[@R29] On the other hand, at 76 HPP (3 DAA) differences in *VvGA20ox* expression between pollinated and unpollinated pistils are less marked than at 4 HPP. This suggests that pollination has an immediate effect on gene expression, which is reduced at 3 DAA. Finally, the independence of *VvIPT1* expression on pollination concurs with the results of Dauelsberg et al.[@R27]

In sum, few hours after pollination differences in the expression of genes related to ABA and gibberellin biosynthesis between pollinated and unpollinated pistils are observed ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, prior to fruit set, low levels of *VvGA20ox* transcript and induction of *VvGA2ox-like* expression, a gene coding for a putative gibberellin deactivating enzyme, are observed in unpollinated pistils prior to fruit set, in correlation with their inability to form berries ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results support the crucial role of pollination in the control of gene expression related to phytohormone biosynthesis, which occurs as early as 4 h after pollination. It would be interesting to analyze this effect from a more global perspective and at earlier time points.

![**Figure 2.** Schematic diagram showing relevant findings regarding pollination effect on transcript accumulation of genes related to phytohormone biosynthesis during the initial period of berry formation. Only the time points that present significant differences are shown. Differences in transcript accumulation at each time point between pollinated and unpollinated pistils are indicated with arrows. A downward-pointing arrow indicates downregulation and upwards-pointing arrows indicate upregulation of the corresponding genes. At 0 DAA, the effect of pollen 4 h post-pollination (4 HPP) on transcript accumulation is shown.](psb-7-7-g2){#F2}

Materials and Methods
=====================

Plant material and treatments
-----------------------------

To evaluate the effect of pollination on pistil gene expression, 20 pre-capfall (fused petal) inflorescences from two grapevine plants (*Vitis vinifera* L. cv Moscatel Rosada) were selected from an experimental field located in the Curacavi´ Valley, Chile, during the 2010/2011 growing season. Single flowers from each inflorescence were chosen from the cluster third fraction closest to the rachis. The inflorescences were manually decapped and emasculated. After emasculation, 10 inflorescences were manually pollinated (P) at anthesis, with pollen collected from the same cultivar, and 10 inflorescences were kept unpollinated (NP). P and NP inflorescences were covered with paper bags. P and NP inflorescences were collected 4 and 76 h post-pollination (4 HPP and 76 HPP, respectively), at the same time of day. Pools were formed from five inflorescences taken from both plants (two or three from each one). Three pools were formed for each treatment and date, corresponding to three biological samples, which were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until analysis.

RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
---------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from 0.5 g of floral samples using a CTAB-Spermidine extraction buffer, as described by Poupin et al.[@R32] For cDNA synthesis, total RNA (1.5 µg) was reverse transcribed with random hexamer primers using SuperScript™ II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Quantitative analysis of gene expression
----------------------------------------

Real time RT-qPCR was performed as described by Dauelsberg et al.[@R27] A fragment of the *VvUBIQUITIN1* gene was utilized as a housekeeping gene as described by Downey et al.[@R30] Primers chosen for *VvUBIQUTIN1* (*VvUBI1*), *VvGA20ox* and *VvIPT1* amplification were those described by Dauelsberg et al.[@R27] Primers selected for *VvNCED1* amplification were those described by Hayes et al.[@R31] Real-Time RT-qPCR was performed on a MX3000P qPCR Machine (Stratagene), using the SensiMixPlus SYBR commercial kit (Quantace). Relative gene expression calculations were conducted as described in the software manufacturer's instructions. An accurate ratio between the expression of the gene of interest (*GOI*) and the housekeeping gene (*VvUBI1*) was generated according to 2^−(ΔCt^ *^GOI^*^-^*^VvUBI1^*^)^ equation. Ct values for *VvUBI1* varied no more than 1.4 units between all samples analyzed for each experiment. Gene expression levels were normalized to the expression of the emasculated not pollinated 4 HPP sample, which was set to 1.0, arbitrarily. All experiments were performed with three biological replicates and three technical replicates. Statistical analysis was made using ONE-WAY ANOVA test and media was compared by tukey\'s test using a p \< 0.01.
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